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BOOSTED BY N. Y.

Meeting Here Today Fellows

Manhattan Conferonco en

$40,000,000 Jersey Project

WOULD' MAKE FINAL LINK

' New Yerk riml New Jersey buslnrs't
men nnd organlxfitleni" met In New Yerk
last night nnd indorsed n rnnnl nciw
northern New Jersey, completing an

wnterwny line between New lerk
tltv nnd PhlladeTphln.

The ttttimnted cot of the project is
$40,000,000, but Invcdticnterfl reported
today that revenues would seen ninkc
up that amount. Phllndelphln orpanl-til!e- n

will diseuss the nlnn in thu
Moyer'a reception room this afternoon.

The-
- Vnreting last night and the one

In thii elry today were rnlVd by rep.
r.rsentativcs of the War Department te
give departmental engineers a chance te
find, out the urgency nnd ndvlsnblltty
of the canal. ,

Wilfred H. Seheff, Fearetnry of the
Atlantic Deeper Waterways Asoria-tie- n,

attended the New Yerk nicotine
Mr. Seheff. Alba II. Johnsen, Wlllinin
13. Bcrndrd and N. II. Kelly wl'l repre-ge- nt

the Chamber of Commerce nt to-

day's hearing.1

Jersey te Give Land .

The slate of' New Jersey already lias
retcd to donate te the government the
light of way eyer the IW.7 mils of land
necessary te the connecting
link, part of which will be the already
constructed Delaware nnd Haritan canal.

The New Yeik meeting van held in
the United Stntcs engineering head-
quarters. 30 Whitehall street. A'l the
speakers fayercd the project, some com-
paring it in importance te the I'annmn
canal.

Colonel J, C. Sanferd. United States
engineering corps, presided jeslrrdny,
assisted by E. ft. Snell, assistant engi-
neer of the Second district. Mr. Seheff
introduced the speakers. Oeneral
Geerge W. Goethals spoke for the New
lerk and iscw jersey heck commission,
and Congressman CJeary. of llroekl.wi.
and Murray nuieert, :ew nrK city
commissioner of decks, speko en the

of completing this most im-
portant link in thu tutoiceuAtal canal
sjMi'in. President J. Spencer 'Smith,
of the New Jersey beard of commerce
and navigation, spoke for that organi-
zation.

New Yerk for'PreJeit
Deck Commissioner Ilulbeit said that

New Yerk, in endeavoring te procure
thirty-fee- t channel in Jamaica bay,

had met some opposition from New
Jersey, but was whole-heartedl- y behind
this project, which was altogether In
its neighbor state. He said thu canal
vm looked upon as.-- a means of bring-
ing in produce and "educing rates en
the railways which were brought into
competition

Among tun organizations represented ''

at thn meeting were uie .iitmaica iaj
Imnrneinrat Association of Brooklyn.
the Harlem of the the
riiambec of accident of its nt

Yerk, Maritime Association,
the Yerk Produce Green was removed te West

Chamber of Homeopathic
Leng Chamber fractured injuries
mcrce. Staten of te head, trolley

the Yerk Beard et
Trade and Transportation.--

of
Jcney busliiess organisat-

eons.

DIAMOND PIN' FOR TEACHER
"rWomen Instructors Serne In-

crease In as Schoel Pay
The parting tribute of the Women

Organization te its retlrfng
rliuirmnn. Jliss Jnne at n meeting
In the William Pcnn High last

form of a platinum
nppertiug

elected arc Kditli A.
S'prewles, chnirman ; Kdlth
Banna, ; Jessie A.
Mirnhy, secretary; M.
Briitli Cowpland, corresponding secre-
tary, and Jeanna C. Landis,

Itcsoliitlens were adopted asking State
Superintendent Fingean te reconsider
his Dronesed recemmenilntinn In Mm

for increasing salaries of
school workers insofar as the increment
proposed for teachers is

rued. resolutions the
Increase for high school I

learners, $1(0. uc applied te grnde
teuchers as well, insteud of the $100new

HOUSE SERGEANT DIES

James P. Dalten, of But-tonwe-

P. Dalten, for
connected the

department, nt his 824 North
Hutchinson street, early morning,

un of thrce months' dura-
tion.

Dalten wus a Glrard College
and was te force in

3008. He Was attached continuously
te the Tenth and Buttouweod
station, unit was advanced te house
Mrgcant In July, 1010.

He is survived by a and five
cnllilrcD. Funeral arrangements have
net was forty-tw- o
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BTOBU I
LOM.Y 11th Chestnut

TinW
pHOSE familiar with our

Luncheon Service class it
with Whitman's both
nupreme In dainty quality.

Afternoon Tea

Open in the ewrnhie fill elevett- -
or
candles.

,ji.1)10 .Chestnut St.
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.,i.itig the seaPsule in Pcnnsylviuuu, (iovcrner Spieul liealth bends en steps of
Capitel nt Ilnrrlsburg. purrha-scr- s wens: E. J. Stnclipelc, a of Ilarrisburg; flifferd

state commissioner of forestry, the Governer. paid $75 each for $5 In photo-
graph Sprout Is shown handing a bend te Mr. Stnclipelc. Immediately in the rear of the Governer in
the front row stnmls-D- r. Themas IC. Fincgan, state superintendent of public instruction. Ileslde Mr. Stnclipelc is

Harry 8. McDcvltt, of the Governer, directly in front of the Governer Is Pinchot

Commerce, Thompson streets. This m second
Commerce of the Stntc of kind the skip-ste- p

New the crossing within two weeks,
New Kxchuiigc, the! the

Commerce, the ttdelphla Hospital suffering
Island City of Cem- - from two ribs and
the Island Chamber the 'ihe crew will be

Commerce, New
the Mer

chnnts' Association New Yerk and
scvcrul New
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elementnry
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Tenth and
Stt. Station, Succumbs

Heuse Sergeant James
tuclve jcars with police

died home,
this

after illness

grad-
uate, appointed the

streets

wife

been completed. He
years old.
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McELWEE WILL NOT RESIGN

Probation Officer te Test Judg
Brown's Right of Discharge

Geerge McElwce, Trainer leader of
the Forty-eight- h ward, who, has been
ordered te resign as n probutien officer
in the Municipal Court by President
Judge Charles L. Urewn, said yester-
day he would refuse te obey the order.

"I will net resign." said Mr. Mc- -
'PKhvee. His resignation was requested

,by November ir.
Whili! he refused te amplify his

statement, it is presumed Mr. McKlwee
,wlll .test the right of Judge Brown te
dismiss him without specifying cuuse.

Mr, McKlwee took a leading part in
the fnetlennl contest in the First Ceun-cilman-

district in the interest of
James Gallagher, the
candidate for city Council. He received
the request for his resignation im-
mediately after the election.

HURTJN COLLISION

Trelley Car Hits Truck Second Ac-

cident at Same Cerner
Collision between u trolley car and

a motertruck which he was operating
lnst nil it resulted In the injury of
jmvki lireeii, nineteen jenrs nui. inWallace street, lit Fifty second and

I

nrraigneiuter a Hearing in tnc central
Station this morning

A $600 Check Is Yours
with the purchase of any
model Kissel during the
month of November.

Distributor of Moter Cars and Trucks
BRISCOE KISSEL
GRANT RENAULT

3Q6 JV. BROAD SfK
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Student Activities
at V. of P. Today

12:30 p. m. - as-

sembly and football rally, Weight-ma- n

Hall.
1 p. m. Junier banquet commit-

tee, Housten Club.
1 :.'10 p. in. Freshman class meet-

ing', Housten Club.
3J p. m. Lecture. Dr. It. Tnit

McKensr.le, "The Human Figure in
Art," Architectural Hulldlng.
- 7 :30 p. m. Architectural smoker
and freshman reccptleu, Architec-
tural Building.

M00REST0WN GIRLS WIN

Defeat Haddenfleld Heckey Team by
Score of 3 te 0

The girls of the Moorestown High
Schoel defeated Ilnddenlield High at
hockey jestcrday afternoon, te 0. The
game was plujcd at Moorestown.

The llue-u-

.Monrcxteun lludtlenllrlil
Nl'klr-- t crntrr Homelier
C'nrlln rlf lit Itmlilr l;nliK. lm left inhliln CIiirr
llnrtnn left hut llnrit-- l
Mciliiiin rlnlit wIiib Allen
I'.ly center linlfhuek Knet
II. ()rn.T rlKhtlmlfli.uk... . ,,.. Sunr
llulneH left linlflmrk . Kiibes
llernui rlsht fiillliuek .. . Trumheur
Ifrr left fiilllnirk I.rhr

.Muriiliv Kimlkeenrr Sneeten
tieul (lrn. (i Nlikrl; 1. Refree. Minn

Mi Climb. IlaUr 20 inlniiteH.

wllPSSPiiQ,
Leather Goods

of Unusual Quality

Suit Cases "Over-Nj- ht Bag&
Fitted vMiSxlver, French Ivatwcf Tortoise

Vanity Bexes and Photograph R-am-es

Accessories icr European
and iSeutnem. tr.avel.

smwj MM j3MLS1MER STANDARD SHOES '

Beautiful Beets

Style and Quality at
Half Price and Less
A grouping of 1413 pairs of Dalsimer Quality Fem-
inine Footwear of correct style and fine workmanship
are included in this exceptional Reduction Sale. The
average saving is mere than one-hal- f. Nete the vast
variety of fashionable designs:

Patent Celt irlth Fawn or Muck Hards Tep or with ninck Kld
Iluttqn. or I.are. dray or Flcldmenit or Mustard Dretm Kid Ijw
lloeld. In AU-KI- or with Fabric Tops. AUe Twe-ton-e Kid Iloet
of IlniTtr. Gray or FVldmense with Hnrmenlilns Fabric Tep.

with Illcli French lleel.v Alse Mllltury IIhI Medels In Ilnrk
(irny or 1'iiwn with HormenUlnir Fabrle Tops. Illack. Calf with
Gray or Fuwn Fabric Tops. All slirs In line Itluck Kid Dress Heets.

I Special Sale on Third Flepr

.'TIS A FEAT TO FIT FEET

THE BIG SHOE STORE

1 204-06-0- 8 Market St.

SCHOOL PROBEJTO START

Paell Parents te Appear at Hearing
In Berwyn

Parents of school children, town of-

ficials nnd members of the beard of
school directors will attend the meeting
te be held tonight in the Berwyn High
Schoel, te hear Complaints of pajrents
concerning alleged cruel treatment of
student-childre- n by teachers in the Paell
schools. Kxcltcmeiit in the section hns
net died down, since the holding of nu
indignation meeting last week.

William Patterson, president of the
school beard, is minted in a definite
statement as having ordered un In-

vestigation, "and, if the findings sub-
stantiate charges made." has signified
his intention of taking drastic action.

The charges, as made by parents, arc
in effect thnt instructors struck nnd
otherwise cruelly t routed children who,
the teachers said, hud violated school
rules. Parents insist that offenses were
of the meH trivlnl tjpc und cruel treat-
ment wns unmerited.

COLLEGE WOMEN LUNCH

Club Beard Entertains Leaders of
Collegiate Alumnae Branch

The College Club beard guve u
luncheon tndny ut the olubheuse te the
beard of the Philadelphia branch of the
association of collegiate alumnae. The
presidents of lecul nliimnnc clubs are
also guests. Mrs. Herace Thayer,
who hay succeeded Airs. W. K. Llngel-bac- h

us president of the Philadelphia
brunch, spoke. The purpose te
bring together Philadelphia college
women.

256 pairs were $15
500 pairs were $14
425 pairs

were $13.50
232 pairs were $13

The Best Full-Fashion-
ed

Silk
Hosiery in

Philadelphia at

$1.50
First Floer

j

All

wns
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RED R ROLL

CALL INGOOD START

Leadors Expect te Pass Queta
of 250,000 for South-

eastern Chapter

NIGHT LETTERS ARE USEDennd visited many cities In Japan.

Frem all ectlen of the city Hil
Cress; workers have sent enthusiastic
ahd optimistic reports of their first
day's; work te Mrs, Jehn White Ocnry,
chairman of tiie annual rellcalk which
began yesterday.

"I am much pleased with our begin-
ning," said Mrs. deary today. "Formal
reports will net come In for several
days, but I am confident this year's
Vellcall will bring in mere members for
B.cd, Cress thnn last ear's. The quota
set by Southeastern Chapter is
250.000."

Five hundred night letters have been
sent te industrial plants employing
mere thnn 100 workers, and 750 "pr-sen- al

letters have gene te plants
fifty te 100 workers, asking that

nil join the Bed Cress. J. W. Lucas,
chairman of the industrial committee,
is making a strong nppeul te nil the In-

dustrial plants.
Included en his committee nre Paul

Thompson, of the 1'iilted Ons Improve-
ment Ce. ; II. H. Paisley. Philadelphia
and Rending Ruilway Ce.; Kllshii Lee,
Pennsylvania Railroad Ce. ; Walter II.
Johnsen. Philadelphia Kiectrlc Ce. ; J.
W. Rawle. J. (J. Brill Ce. : David
Kirsehbutini. A. 11. Klrschhaum Ce. ;

Krnest T. Trigg, Jehn Lucas & Ce.,
Inc. : M. D. fiehrls. J. It. Stetson Ce. ;

W. Y. Antheny. Packard Moter Car
Ce.; Kills fSimbel, Sr., C.Imbel Bres.;
Samuel I). Lit, Lit Bres.; Charles K.
Hires Ce.. Charles K. Hires Ce.; U.
P. Baldwin. General Kiectrlc Ce.; R.
M. Buckley. Ferd Moter Car Ce. ; W.
P. Shern. Stenhen P. Whitman & Seil.
Inc. ; S. Robinson. American Stores
Ce.; A. K. Chevalier. Barrett Ce.;
Walter J. Hallnhan, Hnllahaif & Sen;
J. T. Drewn. Haines, Jenes & l an-

bury Ce.; Charles Klsenlehr, Otte
KNenlehr & Ifres. ; II. J. Tily. Straw-bridg- e

& Clothier; Irving L. Wilsen,
Jacob Reed's Sens; Clarence R. Peter-
eon, William Cramp & itans.

A special effort te. enroll empleyes of
manufacturing plants will be made in
the present Red Cress rellcall by the
Southeastern Pennsylvania Chapter.

Canvassers were net available last
.tear and enrellmeuf of the industrial
emplejes wns neglected. Hendo of
plants nre asked te te make
certain that all empleyes are enrolled
this j ear.

J. Wt-Luc- as, chairman of the indus-
trial committee, sent out TtOO telegrnms
and T."0 personal letters yesterday te
employers.

You can't borrow from
your strength - reserve with-
out paying for it. Seme day
you'll be called te account.
Build a health-fun- d here.

A personal demonstration
costs you nothing.

COLLINS INSTITUTE
OF PHYSICAL CULTURE

COLLINS I1LDO.. WALNUT ST. AT 15TH

S

I
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MILLIONS IN CHINA

. ACTUALLY STARVING

Rev. Dr. 8amsen, Back Frem Trip te
Orlent, TeJIs of Suffering He Saw

Twenty-millio- n men, women and

children in northern China arc starving,
declares the Itev. Manrice Samson, pas-

tor of Olvet Ucfermcd Church, Legan,
who returned yesterday from a three
months' tour of the Orient. Accom-
panied by Mrs. Samson and his sister-In-la-

Miss Clara D. Kitchen, of Spr ng
Cltv, Pa., Dr. Samson attended the
u'nVM Himilnv Hdiiiel Convention in

In northern China, which ur. natnsnn
visited before going te the convention,
be found the people starving. Ne rain
had fallen for five months and the pop-

ulation was eating roots und dry grass.
Hundreds of men, women nnd children,
inmn In fun nml in ii ii v absolutely
naked, gathered around the train at the
railroad station, begging for feed.

In Korea, Dr. Samson was surrctinded
by Japanese spies, who report every
word of conversation or utterance by
an American nt n public meeting nnd
seek te prevent Americans from coming
In contact with the Kerenn people. A
similar spy system prevails In Shantung.

"The Chinese positively hate the Jap-
anese," declared the minister. "They
arc hoping and praing that America
will assist them te wnrd off Japanese
aggression. As te the Koreans, they are
helpless under the rule of their con-

querors. Pitiful conditions prevail in
Koren."

In sections of northern China. Dr.
Samson found cholera, small pox nnd
diphtheria raging. Similar conditions
prevailed in parts of Japan.

Bey Scouts Held Rally
The Bey Scouts of the Twenty-firs- t

word held n rally last night at Weed-val- e,

the clubhouse of the empleyes of
the American Bridge Ce., Mannunk
avenue and Osbern street, Wissnhlck-eu- .

t'n.er Geedman, Scout executive
of Philadelphia, and Geerge I. Dedlne,
originnter of the "Goed Turn Week,"
addressed 350 boys.
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MLLSP LUN FIGHT

ON CANCELLATIONS

Textile Committee Meets Today
te Devise Mere Stringent

Contracts With Buyers i

COMPLAIN OF ORDER CUTS

A committee composed of represen-
tatives of the various textile associa-
tions of the city will held a meeting
today nt the headquarters of the Phil-
adelphia Textile Association, 1415
Arch street, te devise some effective
method of combating cancellations,
breaking of contracts and ether prac-
tices termed unfair that lire hurting
the textile industries.

The committee is composed of Charles
J. Webb. Andrew S. Webb, II. II. Bes-wort-

Fred A. Rnkestraw, William II.
Folwell, Jehn Flsler, C. Stanley Hurl-bu- t,

II. O. Fctterelf, Walter II. Ross-tnassle- r,

Jehn P. Weed. David Kirsch-bnu-

Frul Mnjcr, Theodere Miller,
Jeseph K. Willing, Jeseph Bremley,
Millard I). Brown. M. O. Curtis and
Harvey Lukens. These men will make
n report at n meeting of textile manu-
facturers In a few days, which it is be-
lieved will lead te n notion -- wide cam-
paign against these practices.

It is pluiincd by the committee te
develop some form of uniform contract
for nil brand eh of the trade and all
parts of the country that will ''enipel
buyers te live up te their ngreemciit.s
when making purchases. It is also
planned te form some sort of perma-
nent bureau that wid represent nil the
associations te investigate and protect
by moral suasion and legal procedure,
if necessary, manufacturers from unfair
practices of any kind.

lExpoiteiandLnpertei-s-j

find the high standing of
our foreign banking con
nectiens throughout the
world a distinct advan
tage in negotiation of
business with foreign
merchants

BROWN
BROTHERS

and Chestnut Streets
PHILADELPHIA
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fHE Streng Appeal of Reed's
Repricing Sale

is the fact that purchasers are afforded oppor-
tunity te buy clothing of the highest type at
materially lowered prices,

I There has been and still is a vast quantity of clothing
of ordinary character offered at presumably low
prices, but usually the lowered prices are about all
that the goods were ever worth.

Cf All the clothing in our Repricing Offering is of
Reed's Acknowledged High Standard, and a large
proportion of it isvnreduced by manufacturers whose
goods are confined strictly te us in Philadelphia.

The price saving is $10 te $15 en each
Suit or Overcoat.

JACOB MEED'S SONS
M2M426 Onesbnut Street

$35 Sale!
Limited Time

Limited Quantity
but a most

Opportune

Sale

of

Suits and
Overcoats

made te sell for $55,
$60, and $65

going out at the

Uniform.
Price
$35

Seeing is believ-in-gl

Better see
what you can
get for 35 be-

fore you tie up
te your season's
clothes!

Unloading Sale

$400,000
of the

Finest Overcoats
and Suits

ever made all formerly
$60 te $100 new

All Reduced!

Even Tuxedos and
full dress clothes 1

Leck, stock, and
barrel; hook, line,
and sinker, we of-

fer you the pride
of the"N.B.T."
selections substan-
tially below their
substantial worth 1

Pressed-dow- n and
flowing-eve- r

Special values in
Fine Suits and
Fine Overcoats
at $50.

PERRY & CO.
16th fit Chestnut 8t.
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A geed way te find out if
we really have what you
want in printing service

is te come in and
talk it ever

Us
The Helmes Press, Prmteu

1315-2- 9 Cherrv Street
Philadelphia

An Opportunity
is yeura if you desire to ob-

tain photographs which ap-

pear in the Ledger or any we
have en file.

The Ledger Photo Service
was recently established
(due te many requests for
prints) and rates may be
had by writing or phoning

LEDGER
PHOTO SERVICE

Roem 311
Independence SquareQUALlfFAND value
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